Serve-over cabinet
AIDA

Versatile serve-over display cabinet for bakery products
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Increase sales with an eye-catching display
Aida is an innovative display range where design meets functionality and the latest
technology meets eco-friendly ideals.

The best technical performance in its
class
Aida has been developed to meet the most
demanding customer needs and truly has
it all – from outstanding design to superior
technical details. Aida performs at the top
of its class and uses 20% less energy than
average serve-over counters of the same
size. The stable and excellent temperature
levels of this serve-over are ideal for even
the most demanding product categories.
Environmentally friendly refrigerant R290 can
be chosen as an option.

Efficient use of floor space
Aida is a versatile, easy to maintain and
eco-friendly range of display cabinets for
pastry, snacks and other delicacies. Several
cabinet models from service to self-service
and different colour options make it a perfect
fit for any shop floor or café, no matter
how small. Aida has up to 25% more shelf
space compared to other display cabinets
of comparable size. Glass shelves and two
front glass options make for great product
visibility. This versatile display family truly is a
masterpiece.

Aida is available as a plug-in cabinet.

Choose Aida for
 Versatile with several
models from serve-over
cabinets to bake off and
hot counters
 Fits any store concept
with two glass types
and three body colours
(gold, black and stainless steel)
 Beautiful styling and
lighting present the
most delicious looking
products
 Easy to maintain and
clean
 Excellent technical
performance where a
constant temperature is
guaranteed, even for the
most delicate pastry
 Several energy
efficiency improving
features available
which lower energy
consumption and save
costs

Technical specifications

Front height (mm)

490

External length (mm)

600, 900, 1200

External height (mm)

1300

External depth (mm)

770

Temperature range

Serve-over, bake-off : +2 to+4°C
Self service: +0 to +2°C
Corner unit: +4 to +8°C
Hot counter: +65 to +80°C

Refrigerants

Aida-SO

R404A (all models), R290 (SO-90, SO-90-RG, BO-90, SSO-90)

°C

+2 to +4

Aida-SO-RG

°C

+2 to +4

Technical specifications
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/ Accessories

Aida-BO

°C

+2 to +4

Aida-SS

°C

+0 to +2

Aida-EA

°C

+4 to +8

Aida-EA

°C

+4 to +8

570
(ZLWKHQGSDQHOV)

720

755

566

1143
1150
ZLWKHQGSDQHOV

Standard equipment

Optional accessories

LED-lighting

Double thermo glass

 Integrated LED lights
 R404A refrigerant
 Adjustable glass shelves up to
15,5º
 Hot gas defrost water evaporation












 Trays designed to ﬁt the shelves
 Under the counter bin
 Evaporator dust ﬁlter

Double thermo glass
Insulated base
Cassette refrigeration unit
Control device

Castors
R290 refrigerant
Multiplexing end panel
GN pan shelves and GN pans
Special cake trays

Aida-SSO

°C

+2 to +4

Benefits

2
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With a versatile range of models, Aida easily
adapts to different retail environments from
small convenience stores to supermarkets.

1 Great product visibility with panorama

ends and glass shelves
2 Attractive integrated LED lights increase

sales and impulse purchases
3 Stable and excellent temperature levels to

cope with the most demanding groceries
4 Up to 25% more shelf space
5 Top performer in energy efficiency, R290

coolant as an option
6 Easy to maintain and service
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Success story: Baquette Helsinki, Finland
Aida service display cabinets combine functionality and impressive design to support
pastry sales.
As part of renovations to the Baguette bakery
and lunch café at the Malmin Nova shopping
centre in Helsinki, owner Jari Liimatta, chose
Viessmann’s Aida cabinets to display his
sweet and savoury bakery products. The
Aida display cabinet’s large glass surfaces
and attractive lights would guarantee Mr
Liimatta and his staff and customers excellent
functionality and product visibility.
Baguette’s previous display cabinets were
around a decade old when problems began to
arise that were no longer ﬁxable. Jari Liimatta
opted for the Viessmann Aida cabinets
because of their attractiveness, functionality,
ability to maintain, a stable temperature and
the fact that they are made in Finland.

Aida is a versatile, easy to maintain and ecofriendly range of display cabinets for pastry,
snacks and other delicacies. Baguette’s
service counter boasts stainless steel Aida
cabinets for both warm and chilled products.

Entrepreneur Jari Liimatta and his
staff are pleased with the functionality of the Aida cabinets.

The café has been using the display cabinets
for a few years.
Baguette has been in business for 20 years,
10 of which were under Jari Liimatta’s ownership. The lunch café has a stable clientele.
Baguette’s entrepreneur Jari Liimatta has run
many other cafés, bakeries and restaurants
and he was also one of the founders and
owners of the Michelin-star restaurant
Postres.
Baguette’s service counter boasts
stainless steel Aida cabinets for
both warm and chilled products.

Refrigeration systems
product catalogue
at App store.

Austria
Viessmann Ges.m.b.H.
Telephone +43 72 42 623 81-100
info@viessmann.at
www.viessmann.at

Latvia
Norpe Latvia
Telephone +371 6782 8449
info@norpe.lv
www.norpe.com

Denmark
Norpe ApS
Telephone +45 4120 5420
marketing@norpe.ﬁ
www.norpe.dk

Norway
Norpe AS
Telephone +47 3336 3500
post@norpe.no
www.norpe.no

Estonia
Norpe Eesti Oü
Telephone +372 675 5150
info@norpe.ee
www.norpe.ee

Poland
Viessmann Systemy Chłodnicze Sp. z o.o.
Telephone +48 22 882 0020
norpe@norpe.pl
www.viessmann.pl

Finland
Norpe Oy
Telephone +358 19 537 8000
marketing@norpe.ﬁ
www.norpe.com
Norpe Suomi Oy
Telephone +358 19 537 8000
marketing@norpe.ﬁ
www.norpe.fi

Russia
Viessmann Group – Norpe Moscow
Norpe St. Petersburg
Telephone +7 499 277 1260
www.viessmann.ru

France
Viessmann Technique du Froid S.à.r.l.
Telephone +33 3 87291700
france@viessmann-refrigeration.com/fr
www.viessmann.fr
Germany
Viessmann Kühlsysteme GmbH, Hof
Telephone +49 9281 814-0
Viessmann Kühlsysteme Gmbh, Mainz
Telephone +49 61315 7046-17
kuehlsysteme@viessmann.de
www.viessmann.de
Ireland
Viessmann Refrigeration Systems Limited
Telephone +353 1 617 7930
sales@viessmann-coldtech.ie
www.viessmann.co.uk
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Sweden
Norpe AB
Telephone +46 8 5941 1200
info@norpe.se
www.norpe.se
Switzerland
Viessmann (Schweiz) AG
Telephone +41 56 418 67 11
info@viessmann.ch
www.viessmann.ch
United Arabian Emirates
Viessmann Middle East FZE
Telephone +971 43724247
refrigeration@viessmann.ae
www.viessmann.ae
United Kingdom
Viessmann Refrigeration Systems Limited
Telephone +44 1952 457157
sales@viessmann-coldtech.co.uk
www.viessmann.co.uk

